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OF BZEuH ' BUY-CORSETS"!

FROM

HACKBURN

I ' ' You can find in the
U set style and comfort. We

have in, stock nine (9) dif-

ferentD" ? styles, both in
q heavy and summer weight
n 10 m any ' lorrn ana any

size 18 to 36, .' '

,
Silk" Girdles

in pinkV'blue ; and white,

O all sizes. Have, one sent
,up and try it. "We will

. then, in the future have
your Corset trade. A; -

,

J. M. mtchell &

Company ; ; .

0 61 Follock St. Phohe" 283

ooczz DOC

Buy A Lot; in

AND YOU

Delicioas

THURSDAY
JUNE 28th

THE DAY!

: 7th Ward, Norfolk City, This property is
of Norfolk and the Jametown Exposition
point. ' i-- . ,

. .TERMS $5. and $10.00 per month, without interest
or taxes until paid for; lots $400 to $750, according to

' '' location. , -- i " -
The city's rapid growth in this direction should make much higher Tallin
For further particulars apply to x,, - -

v -

C. T. PUMPHREY, Hotel Hazelton, - New Bern, N,C or

HIGHLAND PARK . SYNDICATE, ,

x. - 140 Main Street," Norfolk Va '

IVhpffl Are Yftif finlnn ' Tn tail Ynur Itofiatinn I

YOUR

WILL HAVE A

Gyp of Tea
Hi'

Finishing

FRONT ST. i

B. IIV E S.
Stmt

On Thursday morning at eight
b.clock our stores will be thrown
open for the

GREATEST REDUCTION SALE
ever held in good old New Bern,
Our other sales were great, but we
expect to make this one the biggest
yet held. EVERYTHING RE-

DUCED. Save your cash, and
come, one and all.

J. J. BAXTER.

. CF STATE ImPCRTANCE

Tht Question Cn sn Election bs Legally Held

. as Proposed for Prohibition or Dltpen- - 1 1

sary al Rsletgh, -
k-

...

Special to Journal. '

Raleigh, N. C, June 25th. -- Mayor

Johnson calls the Raleigh Aldermen to
meet tomorrow to hear the feport - ol
the special committee on the petitions

for an election, on the question of pro-

hibition or dispensary, the number of
signers who are registered . and have
paid poll tax is 464, while only. 428 are
necessary to call an .election though

there is grave doubts as whether an
election can be legally held, a number of
persons declaring the Watts law does

not provide for an election on the above

issue,' while others say, an election can-n-et

be held in thirty days of a legalized

primary. .The Mayor's view is, that
the election should be ordered, if the

number of names is sufficient, snd then

the opponents of election can take the
matter to the highest court by injunct-

ion. There are persons who say that
if the dispensary is voted out, it will

reopen the bar rooms, but the mayor

does hot hold this view. AThe whole

question is of State importance. -

"

Native Western North Carolina Beef
at Oaks Market. -

t
Salvation Army Marriage

Special to Journal ..

London, June 25 Commander Booth

Tucker of the Salvation Army and

Minnie Reid, were married today by

General Booth. :

Ice Makers Sent to.- - Workhouse
h

Special to Journal

Toledo, O., June 26 Five ice makers
were sent to the workhouse for one

year, for conspiracy hv combining to
restrain trade. Each was also fined

$5,000.;

y Death of Former New Bernian

Wilmington Star, 22. , :

'Mrs.1 Mirandi W. Hudson,' wife of
Mf. W. R. Hudson, and a lady held in
the highest esteem by everyone in the
circle of her acquaintance, passed away
yesterday morning at 11:10 a. m., at
the family residence, No 806 North
Fifth street, after a lingering illness.
She was in the 78th year of her age and
had been in ill health for some time.
She leaves to mourn their loss the hus
band and two sons, Messrs. . G. B. M.

Hudson, of Wilmington, and Mr. J. W.
Hudson of New Bern. They have the
sympathy of many friends in their deep
bereavement". '.,-- ; ,"!,:
- Mrs. Hudson was a resident of. New
Bern for twenty years and had a large
circle of friends in this city.

v - -
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Pardid" Roofing is a leader.
Your roof is all right ywhen
covered ,with , Paroid, full
stock and right price. "

Gas-kil- l,

Hardware, Co. 1 Pnone
147, -

.. Cleanliness is the first law of beauty;
also the second and third. No matter
what your complexion ills are, Hollis-ter- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea ' wiU cure
them. 85 cents. Tea or Tablets. Sold
by P.S. Duffy. '

Ilslllwell In his "Dictionary of Ar-
chaisms and Provincialisms" describes
salmonguudy to be a' mixture of ap-

ples, onions, veal or chicken and plo
kled herrings, minced fine and eaten
with oil and vinegar; hence a nickname
for n cjolc. -

Halliwell-rhllllpp- "Dictionary of
Archaisms and Provincialisms" has!
"Salmonifundy apples, onions, veal or
chicken and pickled herrings, minced
One and eaten with oil and vinegar;
hence 0 nickname for a cook." Cf. also
Grose's "Classical Dictionary of ths
Vulirar'TonKue." Bailey's "Dictionary"
has "salmlugondla." .

Srtlmutf'imll, of course; made of pic-
kled herring nilnrod up raw with pep-
per, vinegar, etc, From "S;a Words
and Son I'lirasos Used AIoiir the Suf-

folk Coast," by Edward Fitzgerald,
cominunleated by blm to tlie East An-gllu-u

News. London Notes and Que-'le-

X'nnocricniiry,
"Sfonslenr," said the duelist's Rcponrt,

"all Is ready. Let 1110 sliake tour

"Volla!" excliilmod Din dnellnt. with
cliHUeriii'f t"c!li. "On you nut sie eet
eri f.i.n!-.- : itmeli ns eet ri'tT'
I'MI-k- li!iln I.dler.

n. -ft ! or !''(! fnoe in vmrty
r r; :! i r 1 y jiHi-:- t to r.wm " i

tlf.il M rl !!.
I 'T. a n li 1 f,
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On 18,000 Acre to Kopsr Lumber Co. A

'. Mean Crime Committed. New Book ' .

on Cotton. ' Penitentiary Sun- -

' day School . '

(Special Correspondence.) --

Raleigh. June 25-- The State Board of
Education met' today, the Governor
"presiding and heardol. T. W, Rodman
who is the State agent for the sale of
swamp lands, who presented an option
from George W. Ropr, ' this being on
18,000 acres of land, more or less in
Hyde county, the grants called for
that much. The option was granted
Mr. Roner who represents the Roper
Lumber Co. - '

1 State Superintendent Joyner has ac-

cepted an invitation from State Super-

intendent Asweli to attend a great
meeting of county superintendents and
others interested in education in that
State for. three days the last week in
July and will speak then and generally
aidjn the work.

Two young white men, Ed Harvey
and Joseph Smith are in jail here for a
very sorry crime; they went to the
home of a widow, Mrs. Mimms, at
Garner in this county, stole her mule,
took it to Clayton and sold it Both
were captured here," Smith in the ten-

derloin district and Harvey in a closet
in the home of his sister. When the
officers pursued him he dashed into the
closet and wrapped himself m a bed
quilt, so they found him, and he had
not a word to say.

A new book, "Cotton" written by
Chas W. Burkett and Clarence H. Poe
is to appear in a fortnight. It will be
printed by Doubleday, Page & Company
of New York City, it will contain 400

pages with 63 full-pa- ge engravings and
the price of it will be $2.20," the style
being very attractive. Experts have
said that this is the only book which
thoroughly treats the cultivation, mar-

keting, manufacture, etc., of cot-

ton..

At the penitentiary yesterday after-
noon there was a quiet but very pleas-

ing celebration of the 15th anniversary
of the founding of the Sunday School
There, were talks by Messrs Seymour
Whiting, John C. Pullen and Thomas
W. Blake, who have taught from the
first; by Mr, Penick, a minister from
Texas and also by Mrs. Blair. Over a
hundred convicts said they had been
benefited by the Sunday School, about
75 said they desired to lead better lives
and 15 announced that they desired to
confess their faith, and then did so.

; Native Western North Carolina Beef
at Oaks Market .

MORE INVESTIGATIONS.

Te bs Mads by Senatorial Committee. Heavy

r Cost to Extradite Green and Geynor.

Special to Journal.
Washington, June 25 The Senate

judiciary committee reports that Con

gress is powerless to supervise or regu-

late insurance companies outside of
District of Columbia. ' "'

.The Senate committee will next look

into grain ; combinations, including

transportation and storage. The bur-

eau of investigation was allowed $200,-00- 0

for the investigation of trusts,- - but
expended but ' a little . more than one
halfiK isr

The cost ,of extraditing Greene and
Gaynor from Canada la found to have
been ivti:?':tH''f:MWi&M

. i i ; ; :if .. 1 .VlV
"--
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NATIONAL ROAD NOT A SPEEDWAY.

Authorltlve Letter 'Received by ths Superin-

tendent ol National Cemetery. ; '. ..

Superintendent George E. James of
the National Cemetery has received in-

structions from the War Department
relative to fast driving on the National
road. The letter states that if speed-

ing and racing on that mad is not stop-

ped that the department will- - take
action to stop it Col. James is author-
ized to stop all vehicles, whether car-

riages, bicycles automobiles or' any
vehicle that is going a rate that might
endanger life..

The letter says that National Avenue
is not intended as a speedway but as a
drive.' Let all who indulge in this cus-
tom take warning. They are violating
the law and should be made to pay the
penalty whether an accident happens or
not. This order was cautied by a prc-te-st

pulliblied in the Journal a few
weeks sr;o. .

'

firs C;!r-iic- s appointed to S'afo

C ' n
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A Case of Alleged Bigamy.

Defendant Makes Pisa Against ths Charge.
' Money Under Falss Pretenses, Jack

ths Bird Dog Detective Csuses a
- Senestloit.'v

opecuiii iorresponaence. i

Greensboro, June 25. --About three
weeks ago Miss Mattie Gilchrist, the
daughter of county surveyor Gilchrist,
was married to Samuel S. Osborne, a
young telegraph operator for the South-
ern Railway at one of its block sta-
tions near here. Saturday Osborne was
arrested on a charge of bigamy, and at
the hearing Saturday afternoon the
trial was postponed until Saturday of
this week, the accused giving bond for
his appearance. In ask'ng for a con
tinuance of the case, Osboroe's lawyer
explained that the accused, 8 months
ago, while on a spree in Salisbury,
married a woman, "hon he had not
seen since the morning after. He de-

clared the woman got the license, looked
up the Justice of the Peace and had
the not. tied herself. That she had two
other husbands living, and for this rear
son, he had thought the marriage wis
not legal, and had not considered he
waj doing wrong by getting married
again six months later, and soon after
coming to this county. What his new
wife and "her folks" think of it has not
yet been expressed in acts.

A good looking well dressed man
named John F. Strong, who has made
Greensboro headquarters for a year,
was placed in the city jail last night in
default of a hundred dollar bond for his
appearance before the mayor this after-
noon. The warrant was sworn out by
C. L. Jones, a street car conductor who
claims that Strong obtained one hun-
dred dollars from him under false pre-
tenses. ' He says Strong advertised
himself as manager and proprietor of
the Southern Cross. Amusement Com-

pany of Atlanta, a concern engaged in
placing before the public by steroptican
views the history of American Litera
ture. Jones was induced to deposit
with Strong one hundred dollars in
cash, he says, and as agent was to get
$6J00 a week and traveling expenses to
begi on. He worked four weeks and
didn't get a cent, he says and couldn't
get his money back. He enquired at
Atlanta of the Southern Cross Amuse-

ment Company but received answer
that no such concern was in existence.
Strong was returned to Greensboro yes-

terday afternoon and was arrested as
soon as Jones found he was here. The
accused employed Judge Adams to do--
fend him, and says if Jones had 'stuck
he would have made money. He ad
mits there is no such concern as the
Southern Cross Amusement Company,
but says he saw the name of Southern
Cross in a hardware store on some cut
lery and decided that it was a good one.
That he came to Greensboro about a
year ago frjm Buffalo, N. T.a and has
been living a straight life always. Chief
Neely says that Strong's past dealings
have been shady. That the man has
contracted debts all over town, and on
one occasion endeavored to induce John
Holt, of this city to invest one thousand
dollars in a wood fibre concern. Strong
saying that he knew all about the busi
ness. It was afterwards learned that
Strong knew nothing whatever about
the business. .

' That truth is honestly . stranger than
fiction was startingly Illustrated in the
court room Saturday, ' just as Judge
Ferguson ascended the bench. Deputy
Sheriff John Weatherly was on hand to
look after the court, and with himwas
the noted bird detective dog Jack. Jack
has a national reputation for smelling
out partridges and other game being
shipped out of the State contrary to the
bird law of 1903. He baa smelt birds
at the station here Insidfrox butter tubs,
trunks, coffins and four gallon jugs" In
the bottom of which a hole had been
cut big enough to slip a bird in.. This
morning Jack got on the platform with
the: Judge, and soon begah to whine.
Finally he sat down in front of a row
of books, used as a temporary library.
"He smells mice, " said Lawyer Cooke.
"There certainly are no rata, there"
said Mayor Murphy, 'for the books
have not been there . long enough for
mice.'' j K v vr;w,,;:r

Judge Ferguson looked around, pa-

tient as he is, apparently a little bit
worried. Jack by this time had become
excited,ontil Judge Strudwick, who Is
as sharp as a rat trap or steel trap,
called attention to the fact that Jac
had his attention directed to one par-

ticular spot He then pulled the book
out from its place, and the dog instead
of looking for a mouse, for there, was

noeicnof one there, immediately be
came quiet and satiiiuea.

"What hook is that" said Game
Warden Weiit'imly, who never knew
Jack to lie about bir ' i, and who if nec--

would not herniate to lie for
k.
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Troubled Eadjy for Several Years

- With Eczema on Limbs and

Wrists Physicians , Prescribe

Without Any Benefit --r Blotches

Now Alt Cone.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL

. CURE BY CUTICURA

For several years I was troubled
badly with an eczema on my limbs and
wrists. Physicians in several towns
had prescribed for me without giving
me any results. I had often used
Cuticmra Ointment jmd received relief .

temporarily; In the spring of 1904 1 took :

the Cutieura Resolvent Pills and used the
Cutioura Ointment for about five weeks,
and at tne end of that time there was not
a blotch on me any where. This spring I
took a few vials of the Cutieura Resolvent :
Pills as a precautionary measure, and:
will continue to do so every spring simply
as a spring tonic, as they are so easy
to carry with you, and they certainly
fix your blood for the ensuing year. ,

I now use only Cutioura Soap. ' -

i'The Cutioura Ointment and Pills
certainly cured me of an aggravated
case of ecsema, and if it will help any
other sufferer you are at liberty to use
this letter. - Respectfully, St. Clair Mo--:

Vioar,San Antonio,Texas,July 0.190S."

: FOOT COMFORT
In Baths With Cutlcura Soap and

Anointings With Cutlcura,
the Great Skin Cure ,

Soak the feet on retiring in a strong,
hot,, creamy lathers of . Cutieura Soap.
Dry, and anoint freely with Cutieura
Ointment, the great Skin Cure, Band- -'
age lightly in old, soft cotton or linen. )

For itcfiing, burning, and scaly ecsemas.
rashes, innammations, and chafings of
the feet or bands, for redness, rough
ness, cracks and fissures, with brittle,
shapeless nails, and for tired, aching
muscles and joints, this treatment works
wonders in a single night.
- CtrtfctmMM, Otatmatt in Fffli ioU flnamrhoat
ttie world. Potter Drug A Chera. Corp., Sl ProrA,
Baton, Utrn. WW "HowWCawfwji nil.

, BRYAN'S WOUND SERIOUS.

Nsgro Shot by Constable .DwIght StyroR Is
i

Bid Condition.

James Henry Bryan, the negro who
was arrested by Constable Dwight Sty-ro- n

Saturday evening is lying at the
Stewart Sanatorium suffering from a
very serious wound. The ball from Mr.
Styron's revolver entered the body un-

derneath the abdomen and penetrated
an intestmeUtooV a downward course
but has not been located. J V .

Bryan was found Sunday morning in
the house of a colored man named
Washington in James City. He had
hidden under a bed and. was hauled
out jtrom his concealment He had
done nothing for his wound but had suf-
fered several hemorrhages, r '--

"

Dr. Primrose performed an operation
on him yesterday and reported that the
man had scarcely a chance for recovery.

It is wonderful what a little careful
grooming will do for a woman. It's in
spiration am) sweetness. It's delight-
ful and bewitching. The effects of Hol-liste- r's

Rocky Mountain Tea. 86 cents,
Tea or Tvblets. Sold by F. S. Duffy. ;

'
Burglar at P, 0. & W. Railway.

v A burglar entered the Pamlico, Orien-

tal and Western depot yesterday morn-
ing by breaking a window with a brick.
The thief tackled the money drawer
and failed and then tried to get into the
ticket case when John Holland, a young
white boy was aroused by the disturb-
ance and shot at the man. . The ma-rad- er

was scared .away but .the ,boy
sent four more bullets after him but
none took effect. The marks of three
bullets were found in the ceiling, the
other two bullets could not be found
and it is supposed the intruder carried
them off.

Dr.' Leo Coben of Balti-

more Will be at the office of
Dr. R. D. V. Jones from July
8th for two weeks, where he
will see patients needing
treatment of diseases of the
eye, ear, nose and throat -

Drowned at Caswell.

Special to Jouniul.
Wilmington, June 25 Quarter Mas--

ter Eergoant Arcliie Rummell, at Fort
Caswell was drowned to by while in

surf bathing.

r.r. i). v,r. r JV :Vi l "'

r ?v.
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American Beauty or-- ,
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- SMEBICM BEAUTY Sty 1 83
'
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KthaizM CorMt C. Sol Htkmm I I

Highland Park
located midway between the centtf
Grounds, with car service to either

or

and ponies xor tne cmidren,

To C:!::;::rit lax Payers.

Please take notice that on
the 3rd day of July next, I

shall levy on your real prop
erty to satisfy your taxes for
1905, and publish sard adver:
tisement in New Bern Jour-
nal on same day. You cannot
ask for further extension of
time. The time for indul
gence has passed, and it is

too Jate to ask ror favors.
J. W DIDDLE,

Sheriff.
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IS THE BEST' PLACE FOR .YOU
' '

WHY ? BECAUSE!
' ' ( '' - . f

These Waters ' Used Jointly ; have given ' wonderful results in
' . Eczema, all Blood, Nervous, . Kidref, Digestive Disorders,

Rheumatism and Catarrh. v v
Itsspendidly equipped Sanitarium, operated in connection with

Hotel (No consumptive or contagious cases taken.) '

Its Hydriatic Department, - embracing - the celebrated Baruch
System of Baths, exhilarating and beneficial. u ;

, Its large airy rooms, broad halls and corridors, perfect ventila-- .
tion and its picturesque location; y ,

Its beautiful winding walks and driveways, through romantic
woodland. .." ,;,:- ; : ' .,

Its well equipped livery, comprising the best ladies and gentle- -.

Kodak
men's saddlers ana roadsters

Its varied amusements' consisting in part, of splendid Orchestra ,
' Dancing, Bowling, Tennis, Golf, Billards, Pool,,Trap-shoot- -

Work delived the day after it is received.
Developing a film of six 15 cents; mounted prints-7ct- s

each. Unmounted prints 5 cents each.
ngretc - . -- t

The Wootten Studio.
92 EAST

Its Social Feature are characteristic of the highest class of pa-- ', - ,.

tmnage, which is drawn (rom the most prominent, and, --

aristocratic people throughout the country.'yet the freedom Vj , , ;

j from formality makes it a kin to one big family.' It is the
1 "Southern Society's Mecca," . . ,""4 ,' ' ,

Its Cuiaine and service is stnctly first-clas- s' , 'C ' v . . ,

The season of 1903 promises to surpass all previous , lecords , , ;
both in number and personnel of its guests., ? j ; -

Large bookings have already been made of prominent people - ;'w'
. v who will take up their Summer Residence at the Mecklenburg ,'
It Is the most accessable high: class Health and :

Pleasure Resort in the South. ''-!- ; - "

Telegraph and Long-Distan- Telephone in hotel' ' '
Its ew Summer Schedule f trains will afford additional facil-- . ; ' ,

ities for reaching The Mecklenburg. ' , ' ' ; s

New Trains will be operated between Jeffress Junction and ; .

Chasu PiW inH I'.hnM flilw anH Richmnnrl. Af' Jpffrp
FOR SUMMER COOKING

. Use an up-to-da- te Oil Stove. We carry the most
improved line,.

--igSummer --Special tiess--i:

'v . ' is midAlay trains Nor: -- i Junction, connection made with mm u-.- "?'

..:..' A.' f,' folk and Danville, also from all points in .Eastern Carolina' ,
' -- : an Virginia. - '-

- ,, ' ' , ,
'

.A Postal will bring full Information, also handsome booklet,
diagram, rates &. Address s

, ,

QCXIEHHG CQML SPSGHO.-cis- e c;,y..v,
- Mecklenburg Mineral Waters are for sale by all . wtll equipped Druggists

and Mineral Water Stores. --

t
- J . - - '

- We guarantee that our Chloride Calcium water with
our Baruch Baths will ' cure the worst cases of . Malar ia. '

REFRIGERATORS, ' ICE CREAM FRKEZERS COOLERS, '
,

HAMMOCKS, MOSQUITO CANOPIES, - Ac.

JOH N
Phone 867 . ..'v -- 93 Mlddla

PhbsFerratesPepp
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SKEO TEH

, In New Bern

SOUVENIR
.

POST CARDS 3

.....
:

t rnnctVsBpoiiCtoro 5

- Bargains, All.

I am now on Tine street, No. 29. In
orikrto nild to and change my stock, I

v ill cIohi out a line of Silverware and
V, .!J Gmm!s At Cost. I.n ami
j .'1 til-- t ai't.i, liavin; s't.a, but! r

',' 3, pyrup pitrherB, fruit kniv , nut
c ,Vn fitnl piclks, ptifT i .', s

' '

; v .'hr:, hat liru. :. Al I, r. .

1

Root Heer

FOR YOUR HEALTH SAKE TRY THEM

S ' ' r. BOTTLED BY .

'

;

, 1 j li ii ....1 C Hi.
'

?i. 1C1 22 CRAVEN si...


